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FIERCE GALE BRINGS DEATH AND DISASTER

CONSTITUTIONALISTS WANT UNCLE SAM
TO RECOGNIZE THEIR BELLIGERANCY

WHAT SUDDEN -

BLIZZARD DID IflCIIlfl OF

SHOCK L .

V

and his daughter, who live a short dis

ACCI

DIM
INFLIGTED

AT PARK

Gen. Lnclo Blanco (arrow) and hia staff.".'. -

Her are aome of the Constitntioralista of northern Mexico who ara
. aaking Unci fun to recognize therf bellig-eranc- y in order that they may

pnrciiajw jsswSna ofwar Ja tbc rdtcdStatcauGannaLlaiieo ia ona
f tha leaders oftba.Ckmstitutiorialist forces. At hia right is MajorLais Caballero, who is conducting a vigorous campaign against the fed-

eralists in southern Tamaulipas. The man with beard , and wearing
glasses ia Senor Cawiaiira Sada, mayor of Matamoraa.

Brought death to three and per-

haps fatal injury to another when
blinded by wind farmer and fami-

ly drove in front on Erie tracks
East of Crown Point.

Resulted in death of Henry
Plum a switchman whd walked
head down in front of Erie engine
in Hammond this morning.

Caused electrocution of Joseph
Didata when he stumbled on live
wire blown down In yesterday's
fearful gale .

Disastrous fire started and
spread by high wind at Hegewisch
car plant.

Dazed by wind Michael Wocika
walked in front of Green line
street car and was badly injured.

Put out blast furnaces at Inland
Steel plant at Indiana Harbor
and did immense damage to break-
water.

Wrecked Lake Front park,
bath houses and beach, laid water
pipe bare and put city in danger
of water famine.

Caused scores of homeless in
Gary to apply at police station for
shelter and sustenance.

Brought eastern fliers into
Hammond all the way from 4 to
12 hours late.

Ramni'Sd 56 foot long timber
through Hammond, breakwater

Destroyed Postal ' Telegraph,
"Western Union, telephone and
trolley wires unable to withstand
gale.

Broke plate glass windows,
blew down sheds, huge sign board3
and trees.

At Robertsdale thirty box cars
were blown from the tracks and
great damage inflicted on them.

Gary's electric light plant
temporarily put out of business
and street lights smashed.

LAKE GOES

1 A WILD

RAMPAGE

Old Lake Michigan went on a rip-snorti-

rampage all day yesterday
from Whiting to Gary and today con-
ditions along the lake shore In Indiana
Harbor are not much better. Many of
the residents oi the ,lake front declare
that the waves1, never dashed higher,
but the new sea-wa- ll withstood the
fierce ht, although in spite of
it there was some slight damage to
the road, and today the lake front
park and the lawns belonging to the
houses that front the lake, stand In
pools of waters Tho shore itself Is
strewn with wreckage, driftwood and
other flotsam and jetsam of the waves
being scattered along for miles.

The Inland steel company suffered
the greatest inconvenience from the
storm. The waves, dashing over the
breakwater-ve- r by the blast furnaces,
flooded the dock and engulfed the
railroad which runs between the ore
piles arid the blast furnaces, making it
impossible to run cars over it. It was
necessary for about twenty-fiv- e men to
be taken from their regular occupation,
to build a dyke to keep tho water back,
and, this being accomplished pumps
were set to work to draw out the
water.

Work at the blast furnaces was sus
pended about two hours and a half
while the dyke was being thrown up
and the water pumped out. The dyke
was constructed of slag.

breltung'a La Venda Cigars are the
highest class in all its sizes. Adv. tf

Smoke McHle Canadian Clan Mix-

ture." For pipe or cigarette, beat that
leaf ad aktll can produce. Adv.

The Erie railway with four deadj
and one dying in grade crossing acci- -

dents has again piled tip an awful
record during the past twenty --four;
hours in this vicinity.

Henry Brenlein of Bremen, Ind.,
and his two childrenOtto, aged 10

years ,and Norman, 3 months old
are dead, and his wife in a serious
condition ,the result of an accident
at Angle crossng on the Erie rail-

road, the other side of Crown Point.
ROiXl'NU TWO HOURS I, ATE.

The westbound Erie fast train, due
in Hammond at 5:20, was two hours
behind sche'dule and was running over

lty miles an hour when It struck the
buggy containing the Brenlein family.

John Wonderlv, one of the oldest en-

gineers on the Erie system, was at the
throttle, but he did not know he had
struck anything until the train stopped
at Crown Toint, when he noticed pieces
of clothing and wood hanging about
the front of the engine.
victims porn a hoiks later.

It was three hours later before the I

bodies were discovered. Franft Irmlter

RALSTON
.

MilfGARY
i--

"

State Conference of Chari-

ties Program Contains the
Name of Governor S. R.

'

RalStOn; SeSSlOnS tO Start
.

OH Saturday Night.
--

' j

Governor Ralston, the president of,
.Hanover college, the secretary of the
state board of charities, juages and
professors will speak at the State Con
ference of Charities and Corrections
which begins it ssessions in Gary on
Saturday evening. The conference ends
on Tuesday.

As a curtain-raise- r there will be a
discussion on Friday night at the
FlrBt Congregational church on the
"fool" housing law as contractors,
architects, and others term It In this
region.

All of the business sessions will be
held at the First Baptist church; social
sessions at .the YfM. C. A., and round- - j

table essions at the library, y. M. C. A.
and the church. -

Saturday Mght S.t. 15. !

Welcomlng addresses,, and the an- -

nual addres of the president, "Our Next
Step"' by Prof. T. F. Fitzgibbon,
Columbus. '

Sunday Afternoon, ov. 10.
General session of the Committee on

Courts and Prisons.
Addresses by Judge W. H. Eichhorn,

(Continued on page eight.)

TRAIN IS

9 HOURS

TOM DAD

No. 7, a cannon-bal- l express on the
Chicago & Erie is nine houis late at
press time, four o'clock. It was due in
Hammond at seven o'clock this morning,
it is expected shortly. It is advertised
as "a fast train." The Erie is fast
coming to be known as "The Weary
Railroad."

On the Michigan Central, Monon. Wa
bash ad other roads trains were from
ori'j to four hours late this m"nir--
owing to the 'fierce storm. Michigan
Central trains' were covered with anow
and Ice.

1h6 Postal Telegraph company, had
ail hour's delay this morning. Wires
in the east were greatly confused. The
"V e.tern Union experienced similir
trouble, especially on New York lines.

4UMB VOL A TIM BS UB OUI

tance from the crossing, were return-
ing home from town when they heard
the groans and cries of a woman for
help.

Local physicians were hastily sum-
moned and removed the woman and
one of her dead children to her parents'
home about a half mile away. The.
husband was found a little later about
200 feet west of the crossing and was
also taken to the country home of hia
wlffi'a folks, where he died early Sun-

day morning. It was after midnight
before enough of the other boy's body
was found to identify it.

IIORSK DRAMED MAHV FEET.
The horse which the Brenlelns were

driving was dragged over 40H feet be-

neath the engine and ground into bits.
The buggy was made kindling wood.

The Brenleins, who live near South
Bend, came here aturday evening and
were driving from here to the country
home of Mrs. Hrrnlein's parents when
the accident occurred within sight of
their house. A family reunion was to
be held on Sunday.

The injured woman will recover. She
has not yet been informed of the fata
of her two children and husband.

ENGINE

KILLS MAN

. Walking against a roaring wind
which drowned every other" noisa in
his ears, "Henry Plum, 878 Erie street,
Hammond waa caught by a switch en-

gine which backed down upon him at
the Erie 'yards at 6:30 o'elock . thia

'morning. His body was sucked be-

neath the wheels of the engine and
death was instantaneous.

The shocking accident occurred early
this morning while the night shift was
preparing to go home and the day force
were going on duty. Plum was em- -

ployed as a locomotive crane engine r
whose duty it was to supply the en- -

gines with coal. He was working on
(the night shift.

Plum was walking from the crane to
the office and although no one saw

(Continued on page eighty)

INQUESTIS HELD.
Deputy Coroner Chidlaw today held

an Inquest into the death of Henry
rium, killed by an Erie switch en-

gine. He returned a verdict of acci-
dental death. At 4 this afternoon he
will hear evidence in the case of Mrs.
Bessie L. Tillman, who died from in-

juries sustained in a runaway.
Mrs. Tillman was buried this after-

noon at Kensselaer, Ind., following
services at the home of her father,
John King. Rev. Frank O. Fraley of
Hammond spoke. The faculty of the
Hammond high school attended the fu- -
wera'f "

FOREGO RELIGIOUS
VOWS IN MARRIAGE

Gertrude Hassier Carpenter.
Bound by contract instead of re-

ligious vows. Miss Gertrude W. Has-
sier, concert and church sincer, and
F, A. Carpenter, a Chicago business
man, were marri ;d in Kenosha, Wis-t- he

other day. The bride recently
was awarded $50,OOC for breach of
promise from Carl G. Fisbr, Indiaa-&i- ol

milliccaire club mr
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BLIZZARD
' OVER STATE

GETS FIRST REAL SNOW.
Fort Wayne, lnd., Nov. 10. Fort

Wayne got a full dose of real win-
ter yesterday afternoon when a half
inch of snow fell between 3 o'clock
in the afternoon and 7 last night.
The snow was accompanied by a
high wind. It was the first heavy
snow of the winter.

STORM TURNS TO BLIZZARD.
Newcastle, Ind., Nov. 10. Three

Inches of snow fell In this city in
twelve hours yesterday and a heavy
blixzard drifted the snow in some
places to a depth of several feet.
TWELVE INCHES AT PLYMOUTH.

Plymouth, Ind., Nov. 10. A heavy
snowstorm and blizzard prevailed
over this part of the state yester-
day. There is a snowfall of twelve
inches and the railroads have every
available man clearing tracks of
drifts.

FOUND

DEAD IN

S BED

Followng a week of debauchery
during which he was intoxicated a
greater share of the time, Joseph
Kaiser, a Hammond cigarmaker. was
found dead in bed Saturday afternoon
at his boarding house at No. 30 Plurn-m- er

avenue. His body was discovered
by his landlady, Mrs. Humboldt.

So far very little has been learned
of the deceaseds past life. He was
sent to the boarding house about a
week ago by August Ebert, secretary
of the cigarmakers' union, and during
his residence at 30 Plummer avenue,
has been In a state of intoxication most
of the,time.

Friday night he came home late and
as he did not get up in the morning
or afternoon Mrs. Humboldt became
suspicious that something was wrong.
Kaiser was found dead in bed. The
remains were removed to Emmerling's
morgue where an inquest will be held
today. He has a brother living at De-

troit and parents at Port Huron, Mich.
They were notified of the death to-

day.

Notice to Water Takers.
The water will be shut oft all the

territory west of Sheffield avenue from
the river to Douglas park Wednesday,
November 15, from 9 a. m. till 4 p. m.
lU-- 2t C. N. JEWETT, Supt.

A shocking accident occurred last
evening at Daley and Lyman streets,
when Joe Didata, a young Italian,
walked into a live wire which had
been blown down by the terrible gala
which swept the Calumet region. Did
ata was electrocuted. For several
minutes his clothing burned and the
upper half of his oody and feet were
charred. The accident was witnessed
by many people. Seven- - year-ol- d

"Wheeler McDoel who saw Didata walk
toward the wire says that the latter
did not seem to.be aware that the wire
was dangerous. When he touched It
he fell to the ground and his clothing
blazed. The MeOoel lad screamed and
many people came and were "horrified
at the sight.

Buckets of water were thrown on the
body and the flames were extinguished.
On account of the bad weather Sat
urday and Sunday the electric light
company had a patrol crew out night
and day and within a short time after
the office was telephoned, the crew
arrived. After T. W. McDoel. 123 Doty,
August Lash and Mr. Greenlee had
pulled the wire from Didata' s body by
means of a rope the body was remov
ed to the Emmerllng morgue.

Didata was employed on the Motion
section gang and is survived by a
brother. Colorgiro Didata of Clark sta
tion. He was on hl way up town
when the accident occurred.

SHRINERS

10 HAVE A

PARADE

Hammond people who happen to be
in the business district between 6 and
7 o'clock this evening will have an i

opportunity to see the Shrinera at some
of their antics previous to the big ex-

emplification which is to take place I

at the Masonic temple after 7 o'clock,
and In which Gary and East Chicago
are vastly interested.

At 6:15 o'clock the Orak patrol In full
uniform will march in a body to the
Xickel Plate railroad station accom-
panied by a military band and its own
aggregation of Sousas. The trip to
the station is made to receive "Benny"
"Wilson and his team yho won the
first prize at the Denver conclave last
summer. They will exemplify the
work in Hammond this evening. From
the station the Shriners will march
northern Oakley avenue to State
street, yest on State street to Hohman
street, and south on Hohman street to
Muenlch cour and the temple. The pro-
gram will commence immediately upon
arrival in the temple and will be fol-
lowed by a banquet.

GALE PUTS WATER

IS AWFUL SHAPE

Health Officer Warns Public
Against Typhoid Possi-l?ilit- y.

Dr. William D. Weis, of the Ham-
mond board of headth, finds that the
weter coming out of Lake Michigan
today is the worst ever because of the
furious gale from the north. He is-

sues a warning and urges that thia
remedy be used:

"By taking a teaspoonful of
chloride of lime, (sold in five cent
packages) and dissolving the same
in a quart of water and setting
this in an available place one can
prevent typhoid. A half teaspoon-fu- l

of the preparation In a gallon
of water will kill all germs and
make the water harmless."

At present the city is remarkably
free from epidemics. Four cases of
scarlet fever constitute the whole of
quarantine. There is no typhoid al-

though this is the typhoid season.

Breltung'a La Venda Cigars are con-
sidered supreme by the beat Judges.
Adv. tt

Hammond's supply of water is in
Imminent danger of being suddenly
snapped off this evening leaving citi
zens unwashed and thirsty
It is the toss of a coin, authorities ay,
whether Hammond has water or goes
without. Should the supply be cut oo
a fire might sweep the city. It Is all
on account of the gale.

Rampant Iake Michigan wrecked
buildings and ruined landscape at Lake
Front park last night. It was the
worst storm Joseph Kasper, veteran
engineer st the pumping station, has
ever witnessed. Waves came In that
were forty feet high, bringing In j

limners rrom oiner snores, some 01
which caved in the bath house and
wrecked the pavilion. One timber
made of twelve foot planks fifty-si- x

feet long, rammed through the break-
water. .

Critical Time Dnrlajr Fire.
The water pipe at Hammond was left

bare and to-da- y men are engaged In
trying to keep the sections together.
It is owing to their heroic work that
Hammond was able to have water to
fight the Illinois car company's fire.

. Kwpr reported today . that the, Uad
wag pulling out oi jolnta'lftthe pile
and he seemed fearful that the pipea
might part. At this time the big blaae
waa at its height.

Thirty freight cars on a B. & O. aid-

ing were dumped every which way by
the storm east of Lake Fran park. The
switch track on which they had stood
was washed away. Waves swept up
to the tracks from "Whiting to Robey.
wrecking havoc with everything be-twe- m.

The park la today strewn with rubbish
and covered with sand. Three-fourth- a

of the benches are broken.
Engineer Jacob Kasper, appeared be-

fore the board of public works this
mot-nln- to ask for available men on
the streets and parka to help replacee
part of the Intake which he said had
ben broken off. The high waves and
strong currents around the lake wash-
ed away the sand foundation on which
the big pipe rested. This is thought to
be In a measure responsible for the
riley looking water coming out of the
faucet. ..

Two New Clerks.
James and George Rider, brothers,

of Hammond, have received appoint-
ments as clerks In the local postofflce.
"Jim" is a college man. Their home
is in 89 Russell street.

SUFFRAGISTS WIN
ANOTHER OFFICE

Ilk 4

in

2"

V y.i y ,li

5

Mrs. Crystal Eastman Benedict.

With the addition to the staff of tha
new federal industrial commission
of Mrs. Crystal Eastman Benedict,
well known Wisconsin suffragist,
women in governmental affairs have

. scored another victory. The com-
mission is about to take up a study
of the causes for industrial unrest
in the United States. Mrs. Benedict
was engaged because of her knowl-
edge of the legal side of industrial
disputes.

Has Narrow Escape.
"While on his way to .work at the

Standard Steel Car works this noon
Michael Woclkl miraculously, escaped
death when he was struck by a Green
line street car at East Hammond. Al-

though half of the car passd over his'
body he escaped with a number of
painful bruises.

The accident is said to have been
due to Woclcki failing to see the car
and when it was almost on top of him
he attempted to pass in front of it. He
was pulled from "beneath the car and
instead of seeing Wocickl's mangled
remains he was found as sound as a
dollar. He was taken to St. Mar
garet's hospital in Neidow's ambu-
lance, where he was given medical at--
tentioi

Judge to Lecture. 1

Judge Lawrence Becker one of the
foremost students in the state on the
subject of economics will address
sociology class in the night school at
Hammond this evening on some sub-
ject of his own choosing. The lecture
will be given in the Central buildingat 8:15 o'clock and Is free to every
body. It will be given immediately
after Supt. McDaniel's regular talk to
the sociology class.

PASTOR'S MENTAL
CLINIC SAVES MANY

1,
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Rev. Zed Hetzel Copp.
Rev. Zed Hetzel Copp, a Presby-

terian minister of Philadelphia, is
holding public mental clinics in hia
study for those contemplating sui-
cide. , His is a "cheer up" cure and
thus far it has buen very successful.
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